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CiapA Kootenay EAGER'S!rrXQP, bottom and all four sides 
X of the Kootenay oven are 

evenly heated. That is why it is so 
famous as a dependable baker. 
There is a thermometer, too, to 
tell whether the heat is right or net.
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FQ|f No range U quite so easily managed. Duplex pates 
clear the ashes at a single turn. Burnished cooking- 
top never needs blacklesd. Nickeled steel oven walls 
air W*r>t clean with a damp cloth. Well-fitted joints 
and dompers hold the fire—and the oven heat—for hours. WATERDOWN =

=7Lit us show you the Kootenay."X. |
Canadian l;ood Control License No. 8-11802
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Sold by ALTON BROS.

II SHOP AT HOME
Why Go to the City to Buy 

Your Goods? I=
Disarmament at Welland.

In one single day at Welland 
lice court recently, a search of 
dally drag disclosed three revolvers ss 
or automatic pistols and three — 

as personal decora- == 
e imposed and con- ss

C I

almost anything gWe believe we can save you money onstilettos carried 
lions. Fines wer 
fiscal ions ordered. 1you buy throughtout our whole stock. 1 here may be times 

55 when the city merchants make special prices on some lines = 
Forgetfulness Cost Him Dear. = Qf KOO(j8 but all we ask is for you to compare our prices g

Poft ^Arthur poMce* m«t»trate V* §§ week for week the year around at regular price, and we

cently declared that he had forgotten __ know our piices arc lets. And besides having our prices 
?h0eWcour’,Pefl1nVhVmh.nWe«rr,eU$5Ï g equal if no. be.ler .Iran ci.y price, and buying for ca„ a, =

jus* to stimulate memory. s: our store we give you a cash register check that is good for gg
An Ancient Hurdy-Gurdy. g 24".. discount on anything you buy in any part of our atoie 2

A hurdy-gurdy over four centuries ss except sugar and flour by the bag. This applys to all lines
old ‘,o(0nthe1Gerard-Heinth.m.GnUCol! § of good, we catty. So to ,um it all up we give you a di,-

It is the properly of the ss count for cash of 2V on all you buy at Eagers.
p-iith.

Toronto, 
firm's turner. Adolph

=
' Reaching All Classes.

■•Sir. 1 am selling the Low brow = 
Novels—”

•1 wouldn't read that junk. _
With a set of Shake- ss

=SPECIALS ="Rasy. now. 
s&ear<- thrown in."

No Apples for Australia.
That the Australian embargo WlU = 

prevent the importation by Australia ss 
of any apples from Briusn Columbia ss 
this year is the word contained in a — 
cable received by the Department oi ss 
Trade and Commerce from D. *»• 5= 

Canadian Trade Commissioner — 
Mailed advices from

In Woollen Goods = )

1
Stanfield’s Green Label 70 per cent s 

M wool Shirts and Drawers. A high grade = 
garment for men. Reguler $2.50 each for =

itoss,
at Melbourne.
Mr. Ross, just received, explain that 
in a recent interview the Common
wealth Minister of Commerce ex
pressed a desire to maintain the es
tablished trading connections be
tween Canada and Australia, but the 
Minister held out but little prospect 
of the embargo being lifted during 
1918 Mr. Ross says that up to the 
time of writing not a single 
Australian apples had been exported, 
apart from a contract made with the 
Imperial authorities for 1,800 ton» 
of evaporated apples.
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I Stanfield’s pure wool Shirts and Draw- = 
Ü ers, 100 per cent wool. One of the best g 
j§ grade garments made in Canada. Regular = 
I $3.50 each for |

That Is the Question.
lady has brought suit 
jrporation for damages 

i fashionable walking

A Calgary 
against that cor, 
allegedly done a 
dress through tar oozing from the 
pavement. The defence naturally 
raises the question how a fashionable 
walking dress could come in contact 
with the pavement. —_ _ _ _ 1

m Men’s Heavy Ribbed Underwear, shrits g 
1 and drawers, reliable goods. Regular |j 
I $1.85 each for

Fish Safe on Sundays.
Under the direction of the Lord’» 

Day Alliance, prosecutions are being 
Initiated at Flesherton against visi
tors who are unaware that In On
tario it is a crime to fish on Sundays.

=

Credits Must Be Established 
lor Sale of Surplus Products.

=

=

Succès# of Victory Loan 1918 Will 
Insure steady Markets 

for tanners.
=

■
=

It takes some six uusheis of wheat 
10 ftvd the average person in Canada 
annually. Roughly, iberetore, the 
eight million people here consume 
about ùu.ouv.vuv Uuaueis each year. 
Hut even in u poor year ihe crop is 
some uve limes that amount, and 
ihe surplus must be sold if tire farm
ers are to gel a return tor their 
time uuU laboi. liui the sale of the 
crop must be uuauceu. Ureal Untain. 
which piovidvs oui gi latest market, 
lias uol ihe ready caau, and so Can-

money. Hc-nce ihe Victory Loau IV IV. 
in view of the fact lhai the pros
péra > ot the UouZoioh is depeudent 
10 a euusideraUie extern upon the 
-ale ot bei surplus grain the neces
sity of the money being forthcoming 
is paient.

==
Men’s Plain Knit Shirts and Drawers, g 

(wool). A good strong heavy garment § 
H Regular $1.75 each for

I =must Uuu means of raising the

=1 Men’s Fleeced Lined Shirts and Draw- g 
I ers. Good fleece and strongly made.
1 Regular $1.25 each for

=
Your doilai may be ihe last straw 

ttiai hweeps the Victory Loan over 
Hie lop. would you take the chance 
oi making it a failure? 5

=
Lend your money tbal your 

envelope may be always 
follow the success of

pay
will 1tilled, as 

the Victory

1I This Store will close every Wednesday at 6 
lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllH llllllllllllllhHUiillll.lllllllllllllllllllll

Vlet01 > Bonds ire the fodder that 
keeps 1 h« machinery of Canada » in
dustrial woi Id running at full speed.

Mervyn HitchingJohn Hitching

Kitching & Son

FUNERAL
DIRECTORSR. J. VANCE

Up to Date Equipment 
Motor or Horse Hearse

We Pay All Telephone Charge*

Ontario

DENTIST

WaterdownMill Street
Waterdown

West over Branch at 
Markle’s Store
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NOTICE
Paints, Varnishes and Oils will advance 

25 per cent in the spring. Protect your

self against this raise by letting your con

tract for this year’s painting NOW.

Estimates Given Free

Rhone 198

Peter Mitchell
WATERDOWN, ONTARIO

We Offer Subject to Prior Sale and Change in Price

$29,576.35
Township of East Flamboro

6 per cent. Bonds Maturing 1920-1939
Interest payable yearly at Waterdown. Legal option of Muloiie. 

Malone & Long
MATURITIES

Principal
1439.88
1526.27
1617.85 
1714.92
1817.85 
1926.87 
2042.50 
2165.05 
2294.95 
2432.65

Debenture Debt

YearPrincipal
804.02
852.25

Year
19301920

1921
1922
1923
1924
1925
1926
1927
1928

1931
1932
1933
1934
1935
1936
1937
1938
1939

Assessed Value for taxation $2,345.943 00. General a 
$34,373.%. Net Debenture Debt $34.373,96. Kate to yield 5a

903.40
957.60

1015.05
1075.95 
1140.52
1208.95 
1281.49 
1358.371929

Morgan-Dean, Harris & Company
802 Bcnk of Hamilton Budding

Hamilton, CanadaPhone Reg. 6854
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